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Chesterfield cigarettes.

Chesterfield's "right combina
Mileage Test Victor Given Trophy GAMES PRAISED BY

tion" story is enlivened and hu-

manized by the. use of photographs

cus fame; Miss Marilyn Meseke,
winner of the recent Miss Ainer
ica conteat; the famous Rockettes
of Radio City Muaic hall. George
Hrent, Olivia de Ilavilland and
John Payne of the picture "Wings
of the Navy," and others of nation-
al note.

of personalities such
as Hal Sims, the bridge expert;
Veloz und Volanda. socieiy dancIN GILMORE EVENT

of pneumonia, suffered a setback
last week. She is somewhat better
at present.

Uan iMUilels, of the V. B. marine
corps, left Tuesday Tor Ban Diego
after spending a mouth on furlough
vlBiting his mother, Mrs, Gladys
Firmuti.

Mis. IL II. Kirk, of Ukiah, Ore-

gon, left for home the latter part
of the week. She was called here
by the death of her mother, Mrs.
Jane Quant.

MISSIONER TO INDIA
WILL SPEAK HERE

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Clemes, for
20 yearn misMouuries in India,

in Ruaeburg today and will
speak at the First Methodist l

chinch tonight at 7:i5
o'clock. The denies were class-
mates at Northwestern university
of Rev. S. Raynor Smith, pastor ot
the ;d. E. church, and closely as-

sociated in their work in India

ers; The Flying Wallendas of cit- -

J

CANYONV1LLE

FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 17.
(AH) "When industrialization

of Texas is accomplished, or per-

haps even while it is tinder way,
the only goal left open for suprem-
acy will lie in governmental In-

fluence" said Ktliott Roosevelt, lu
a radio broadcast last night.

Saying he felt the time has come
for some consideration now, the

prior to Ur. Smilh'B return eight
yeurs ago. Dr. Clemes will hold the
chair of religious education al

CANYONVILLl'J, Jun. 18.The Luckuow Christian college. ,

India, upon his return in a
few months. lie will speak tonight

Roe family has moved from the
Green place to the Manley ranch.

Wednesday the freshmen bo3 at the chapel period of the leadertook the junior high hoopsters
down the line to the score of 17 to
5.

ship training school being helc
each night this week at the .Metho-

dist church. The public is invited
lo hear this well known missionary
und world traveler.

Kthel ami hsllier Carrlck return
ed to the Mission Wednesday aft-
er spending Christmas vacation at
their home in Dunsmulr, Cain.

NEW AD THEMEKleanor Ramberg won the prize
of a beautiful doll from Mac's
Market in Roseburg for coloring a Tim right combination 'of the

world's best cigarette tobaccos inpicture.

Red Lion Gasoline Brings
Notable Performances

in Yosemite Test.

Iliilllini; liiitliwiiya,
tag, sleet, (irlvliiK ruin mill

nn lnoiinlain iiiihIh, lfi or the
20 earn cnteri-i- l hi the

run finiKlit thWr way
over the SH.5 miles lielwwn l.im

Angeles mill Yosenitle Nutluiiiil
nark hint week to liiiinh Ameiirua
stork ear iIuhdIc. within the rigid
time limit net h.v Alliellean

iissnelallon contest bunril
oiritiuis.

It was a neve,
run for s e of Iho iiiih; a ilen- -

lierale. t lest einllim in
tiiinniih for ulliers.jiiiul.l'm' all the
cars an nvont Ihal ileAeil Hie nklll
of the drivers ami sii!

ublllly of ll(0, limlo'ra to the
limit.

The 1939 (lllniorp ,livenl. wlllell
was by laf tlio most jtiuellinn In

the history of this famous atlnisy
drivers test, suw a new sweep-
stakes rhuniplon crowneil when
A. A. A. offieialB iinnonueed that a

Ktliilebaker Commaniler, driven bv
William C. Jlartlu hail topped all

oilier cars, whether I hoy lliilsned
on time or not, wllh a ton mile av-

erage or S!.H7 miles per callon of
Jteil I, Ion Kasoline anil ail actual
ivcnige of 2f.78 miles per (!"""

Avel'llKU mlliMiue fur I lie entile
group or ill ears lo cross Ilie tin-- ,

Ish line within lliu Biieillled II
hour time limit was 21.11 miles per
..ll In AAA. . .111- -

Ora Condray of tho Azalea ho a blend that can't be copied is the

president's son described Vice
President Garner as a Texan quali-
fied to succeed as chief executive
of the nation.

Roosevelt cited the great strides
Texas has made in recent yeurs
in population, leadership lu agri-
culture, und output of basic commo-
dities for industry, und Insisted
this state should be given the,
recognition in political leadership
and prestige denied her In tbe
past.

Reviewing past history, the
spuuker said Texus never had pro-
duced a native son who gained a
federal office higher in rank than
a seat In the United States sen-
ate until Garner was elected vice
president.

For Garner, whom he called "the
Texan witli the home-

ly habits of a ranch-hand- Roose-
velt had high prulse. The. vice
president's greut influence in

tel wuh a business visitor in tt wn
Thursday.

theme of the national newspaper
advertising for the first tmarter of
1939 just released by the Liggett
& Myers Tobacco company for

Mrs. Walter Cornutt made a
90 PKOOF. COPYRIGHT 1918. 5CI1ENLEY PRODUCTS CO- - INC.. N. Y. C.business trip to Roseburg Tuuih- -

day.
Ira Poole was home over the

Andy Henderion (left), driver of the Nath Lafayette In the Gilmore-Yotemi-

Run, recelve a handiome silver trophy from J. O. Pfeifer,
Gilmore official, for winning first place in hi price clan. His car made
an average of 21.25 miles per gallon of Red Lion gasoline in the moun-
tainous mileage test.

week-en- from South Uinpqua
fulls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Poole of
Glendale visited relatives and
friends here Friday evening.un-xi- Statu, Bpfiit the week-en- ami ChrEstoph llugen of Itlaehly

visited at the llugen huuu. Satur Mrs. (Jienn Dodge left Momluvwith tier lather, ItcmI McConl,
lor Chicago to visit her daughter.Jaik DuviH, nun n .Myitii: DuvIh, day and Sunday.
also her sister. She stopped inwho 1h h teacher in the 'Oak LttiMi

Tacoma, Wash., en route to visit

jjffilT-I-- y 0R EG O N pf

her cousin.
hcIiooIh, WiiH one nf the hih 'liitnr
HtmtenlM in the I'nlveiHlty of Oro-no-

tliin torm. Mrs. Vernon Poole of Davs
Creek Is visiting her son andMr. ami Miti. II. 1). Ilrlderf weio
dmighler-ln-law- , Mr. and Mrs. OraniieHtK at the inaiiKHnil Jereptlitn

of (ovui-iio- Clmi'lea A. SpiaRUe Poole:.
Air. nnd Mrs. Arthur Adams1

vi UBhiiigton was stressed as was
his steudfust refusal to subscribe
to "any of the 'isms' that ure now
so pertinent in government."

"It Is foolish to say that Garner
is a new dealer," It is equully fool-
ish to say that he, is a " 'reaction
tionary,' or a 'conservative'." Gar-

ner, Roosevelt declared, "is simply
Garner, and by being himself, by
making his own routls, uud by us-

ing his influence us his conscience
dictates, he more neurly personi-lie- s

the average Texun in Wash-
ington than uuy other man we can
name."

Monduy niKlit.
Jtimett Malleiy him doimrled forclals. This avenme Is regarded by! were dinner guests ut the Kmmeit

Myer home Sunday.New York on the S. M. lexiniiton
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Poole are reaiul will atlen-- the world'u fulr

whilo tlieie. decorating the living room in their
home this week.Mr. nil. I Mrs. Hoy Miller vlnited

Kvelyn Steinmetz of Medfordat the It. It. I'lutku home Friday
evening.

Service Keyed to
This Community

arrived .Monduy to visit her moth- -

Mrs. Km melt Myers for aLee .Mallei y, nlucationat udvlsor month.for the Oregon CaveH t'CC
spent the week-en- here. SUTHERLIN

Mrs. Cecil Williams has
a position at the Azalea hotel.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holler of
Handon arrived Friday evening fur
a visit here. Mrs. Heller will
make an extended stay in (irants
I'ass but Mr. Heller returned to
la ndon Sunday. Ho wan ueeom-panie-

on the return trip by Airs.
Iioru Harper, Airs. Hells Hrooks
and Mrs. Ruby Hagun, who will
visil relatives at the coast city.

Darreil ('ruddock, Uoh Smith
and Hob Morey were (irants Hubs
visitors Saturday.

James Lesh. of Atchison. Kan-

sas, and Iawrence Lesh, of Duns-inui-

t'nl if., left Sunday after a
few days' visit nt the home of
their father, W. H. Lesh and fam-

ily.
Komus Hrnnson, R. V. Co. agent,

npent Saturday at (Irants Hass.
Mr. and AIib. Maurice Swank

have moved Into the Kldon hotel
hulhliiiK.

Mrs. Jean Heller and Mrs. Nora
r trit f. left Sunday Tor Seattle. Dur-

ing their absence, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Tripp of Klamath Fulls, who
are vlsiliug here, will live in Iho
llrilt house.

Mr. und Mrs. I. A. Zook return-
ed .Monday from Sun Oiego, Calir,
where Ihey enjoyed a few weeks'
vacation.

I'.d and Hoherl High of Ashland
spent Monday here at lending to
business.

John Kurrlek, speaker on safety
and Mrs. ' Helen Couelar wereSl.'TH KRLIN, Jan. 17 Mrs.

Davidson, of Nonpariel, true

atlloniollvo eliKlneers as nelng pai- -

tleularly seetaeular ill Unit all o
the ears were required lo finish
the last 12 miles of the run wllh
chains.

Handicaps Overcome
Most or the drivers reported

iliat I hoy bad t olravel u number
of nillfB, In low gear because or

the slippery, mountain
grades. Several of the eniranls
declared they had In slop repeat-
edly lo dislodxo I be Ice and snow
that packed In between the wheels
nnd readers and tlirealened to

v slop lie cars from running.
Despite thv heavy demands

made on Iho motors. A. A. A. lechnl-fta- l
check-u- at the rlnlsb showed

(hat nono or die cars hiid consum-
ed an appreciable (iiiantlly or Lion
Vend motor nil.

First placo honors In price
rlass "A" were grabbed by Men- -

from the ofrien of Secretary of
State Karl Knell, addreHHed the
xlndentH of Die Oakland hlKh
Kehoiil at tin iiHHeinhly Wednesday. lured her wrist when she fell while

at work In the community hall Sat
u id ay.

While the operation of the United States National Bank is state-wid- e

in seopc the services of this Direct Branch are dedicated lo the
continued unhuilding of this particular community. Kvcry facility
of Iianking is maintained here th'ut will he a contrihutiiig factor to

enterprise and prosperity and the personal attention of this organ- -

izatiou is focused on the 'financial problems of local concerns, fam-

ilies and individual.'.

lichiuil the whole iet a sotinil, constructive hankinf; policy
and a foumlaliou of 125 millions in resources.

Rebuilding of the Fair OaksELKTON
bridge began the first of last week
and will take ubouL ten days tc
complete. This old land mark, a fa
miliar sight to old timers, has been

business visitors In Kosebui'g
Thursday. r.

Mrs. Alice Manley attended to
business affairs In Roseburg Sat-
urday.

Air. und Mrs. Albert Ramberg
and Alice May Woolley were din-
ner guests at the Odom Ford
home Sunday.

Victor Shaw and children,
Marylin, Faith and Huddy Shaw,
motored to Kugene Saturday to
visit Airs. Shaw, who is in the
hospital there. They returned
home Sunday.

Alice May Woolley gave a partyto the Junior League Saturday
evening at her home.

lu use lor a greut many years. In
remodeling tlie bridge, adequate
space will he lett tor piling trucks
to take their loads through.

Reseb&srg Branch f theA large crowd attended the dance

KI.KTOX. .Ian. 17. Mr. and Mih.
10. (i. (irilffih went to I'orllund
Sunday to attend tho funeral of
Hoy Stark. Air. Stark lived many
years at Klkton hot the last nuin-iie- r

or yeuiH hud made hlit home at
lteedsnorl.

It. A. Mlddlelpn and daughter anil
Mih. Ihildii MeDonahl went to
CiimiiK Vulley ThurHduy lo Ki't a
.ion ol Mr. iMiildleton's.

Mik, Anna Kent has f;ne to (he
hospital at Uosehnri;. MIhs Azalea
Andrews, who has been working
tor Miij. Kent has. returned home.

Mrs. Chiuh'H Hinder, Carl Hinder,

at Nonpariel Saturday night. These
dances, given by the Nite Owls, a
local orchesira, are gaining favor

of Portlandwith dance lovers. The orchestra
members, Mr. uud Mrs. Nerval
Cockernm und Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Abeene, are attructively costumed

One Itiminnian family traces its
ministry back 2000 yours throuKh

Airs. Horace Meiers returned to
her home at Santa Cruz, Calif,
after a week's visit at the home
of her son, J lomer .Martin, nnd
l u in ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wunsch und
daughter (ilorla visited at Med fori
Friday.

Mrs. Km melt Heir her and Mrs.
S. Leslie Stewart and son. Hob.
were Crunts I'ass visitors Mon

tu black and white. tlio constant oralrrciue of a sixth
liiieev pa tho hand. , cMr. and Airs, Hert Harbor andDorothy Hinder, Huulon Hinder and

two children, of Hnckley, Wasu.,
arrived Saturday and will spend
some time visiting at Hit home ol

holt Hill HUH Ills sireaui-iuiri- i

erlaiid with a average or
12. T2 and an actual average or

tti, 21 miles per gallon.
in cIiisb "C." John (,'. Undine

was apparelilly a "merry"
Oblsiuoblle fur the check up III Iho
finish linn revealed him ill flral

place ill tills price classlllcnllun
with n average ot l:i.7li

unit an actual mileage record of
SIM inllenv per gallon of gaso-
line
, Nash Ijifayolle capliiroil bigli-'s- t

honors In class "l" with Andy
Henderson getling 2I.2B aolual
liiilos nnd 47.IIS inn miles with the
ttwaiiky nioilel.

itay K. Sbaler. Simla Monica
juolnr oar dealers, brought his
('hrysler over the moiiiiiain rouio
with a averago of 42. SO

ami all actual average of 211.112

mllcH per gallon ot lied l.lon lo
take the oloss "!'." rlrst nward.

Noteworthy Marka
The swoolislakes wiunillg Slllde-liake- r

nalurally was awardod Hist

Airs. Tom Thronberg. Airs. Harborday,
Air. and Mis. Harvey Smith nnd was the former Audrey .Manning.

Jack Smith was laid up withdaughter. Phyllis, w ere dinner
guests of Mr. and Airs. W. Y. Har hadly sprained leg at his home In

Nonpariel lust week. He sprained it

Charles Hinder went lo Kugeiiu
.Sunday to see M is. Carl Itinder
aud Klennor Hlndi'r, Kleanor is in
the hospital where she had tin up
pendieltiH operation.

Joseph Mudsoii, who Is 111 at his
home. Is heller.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I,. Hossen, Kaye
llossen. It oner llosseu, ltoj al Hos-

sen, Uyal HoHHeit, Walter Sanders.
James Almo and Iris Haines spent
Sunday on the I'mpipia hearh.

GLENDALE

while in the hills near his place.
Air. and Airs. Deuu Cook spent

bour und family Wednesday eve-

ning.
Air. and Mrs. Harrv Weldou

and Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Harvey
visited at the Victory mine Sun

Sunday visiting friends in Eugene.
Hugh Wnhl was a business visit

or in Corvallls over the week-en-day.
Airs. John Maley, who has been

ill at her borne for the past few
mouths, was ouite bad SaturdayCLKM-Al.K- , Ore,. .Tan. IS. Mr.

night. Dr. Campbell, of Koseburg,and Mrs. Normoyle's mother, Mrs. 1 S'was called Sunday morning.

Air. and Mis. A. (i. Henninger
spent Wednesday at Med ford.

Air. and Mrs. Win. Wunsch and
daughter, Cloria, entertained Miss
Fayo Thompson. Aliss Lily Angel
and .Miss Kiev Walker at dinner
Sunday.

I'rlncipul It. C. Ilunington at-

tended to school business at Al-

bany Friday uud Saturday.

place In lis own price division,
class "l" and the Stndcbnkcr
rresldonl ciinie very close lu the

record made by Iho
('i)mmiliiilei' when it averaged

Aliss Wilma Lathi, teacher at
l.akeviuw, left last week lor her
school after a vacation

isitiiig her parents, Mr. and Airs.
W. J. Ladd.

Word has been received here byCALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS
Airs. G. W. Allium, that her aunt.
Mrs. Lucy .Miller, of Oxnurd, Calif.
oxnard juts a visitor here a year

Airs. Nnrmoyle'fl mother. l is.
Jarksou, Of lleddinn, Calir,, visit-
ed lit tin- Leslie Norninyle homo
Saturday night and Sunday.

W, L. Hohyiis, Artluii- Unhyns
liud Warren Moody were (I rants
I'ass visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Hales and
ehtldreu, Monte Jr., Tummy and
Helen, visited at Wiliiami Sun-

day.
A menu those who attended, the

haskcthall and Mtlleyhall (iiimcp at
(.ranis I'ass KM unlay event nn
were Mr. ami Mrs. it. H. (iarduer
uud Mildred, Mrs. Kmniott Hrhu-or- ,

Airs. Sum Hall, Air. and Mrs.
M. V. iv., Air. und Mrs. Hirlev
Witikelman and fnmily. Mis- - Nej.
lie Cray. Miss Lily Angel und Mrs,
S. L. Stewart.

ago.
.Mr. and Airs. Henry Atterpury,

who have resided west of town for
the past year, moved their house
hold things to .Myrtle Creek with
the A. H. Chester truck Friday,
where Air. Atteihury has a job.

Notice Is heiehy given that all
warrants of School District No. --

of Douglas County. Oregon, to ami
including warrant No. Ill", endors-
ed NOT PAID FOR WANT OF
Ft'NDS. July 1, l'.us, me this day
called for payment by (he under-
signed, and all Interest thereon
ceases from this date, January Hi,
UKiy.

R. K. Clerk,
School District No. Wilbur, Ore-

gon. Adv.

You need no money.. Anything of
value may he usiii us a down pay-
ment on a new or used car at Han-
sen Alntor Co Phone 4 Hi Adv.

L. DeWaard, who lias been tran
sacting business lu California, last
week, returned here the first of the

h2.Ul s per gallon ami
22. lilt actual miles per gallon to
win the llrst place trophy In class
"H" and third place sweepstakes
honors. J. K. Van Saul was Hie
il river.

U I'. Hulls, a veteran llllmnre-Yosoiult-

run driver, brought a

Vuckard 12u in wllh an average or
r2.ati ton miles per gallon and
21. SI actual miles per gallon to
lake tirst honors ill class "1" ami
tiecoud place sweepstakes bu-
ilds.

Uncoln Zephyr, wilh Cenrce V.

!lagee at the wheel, onui.. a
average of 17.111 and an aolual

mileage or 11). tii to take llrst hon-
ors In class ".I" lu spile of the
liandicnps on mileage imposed by
tilt use of chains.

Winners of the sweepstakes
liouors as well as victors in the
various pi loo classes won adjudg-
ed by A. A. A. officials on the

hasix III order lo take into
consideration Iho weight of each
car and Die weight ot Iho passeng-
ers and baggage each eairiod.

were computed by multiply-
ing the weight of the car in tons
by Die distance traveled ami divid-

ing by Die total number of gallons
or gasoline consumed.. F ,

Miss Margaret Stevention,' ,4e;rh- - first of the week,
(i. W. Milam, who has been nt

tending to property interests in
er in Myrtle INdnt high !f U)ol,
.nnd her sister. Jean Stevenson of
Handon. visited friends r

ins the s eek end. $ '

Mrs W.mhlp of Coiy.ill

Med ford, returned Fridny.
Mrs. Will J. Hayner. who hm

been convalescing from an attael

Spectacular Mileage Made Despite Handicap
of Snow, Rain, Mountain Grades and Blizzards

Lvcry car m America's stock car classic hail an
official representing a competing make observing
its driver. No coasting was allowed. And added
lo such rigid rules, Red Lion had to battle the
elements every mile between Los Angeles and Yo-

semite. Skid chains and low gears had to be used
on icy grades. And yet Red Lion brought 16 cars

through with an amazing record. Here's proof Red
Lion is Monarch of Mileage. Here's official evidence
you, too, can get correspondingly greater mileage

HNC01N 2irnr j p

MASH aXMISJOOI Ttgm ..hi Ldf- -
NASH AMIASIADOI I Pi 5'rV4 fVViyl
OlOIMOIIll 60

SlUDitlKII COMMANDER yCjJ 1 I W I "j -
STUMIUtl PH1SI0INT "

JPWsTr

Around the County

OVER TORTUOUS ICE-COVER-
ED ROADS

NASH LAFAYETTE
TAKES 1st PLACE

CLASS D

In the famous 1939 GILMORE-YOSEMIT- E test run. It

averaged 21.25 miles per gallon of gasoline.

Before You Buy . . . See a Nash Lafayette
On Display in Our Showroom!

OAKLAND

iiii- - mm iii;u laviu in it, lottav.

tMrni AmmM. Am

Mioa laMira N. SM4
LION HEAD MOTOR OIL

Choice ol every 1939 car in the Ron

OAKLAND. Jan. IS. Mis. livm
Itlce wan a business visitor in

Saturday.
Miss Alice Miller was In Oakland

.Saturday visiting friends.
Hugh Warner of Yoneulla was in

Oakland on business Monday.
. Mrs. Morris Kemp returned Ironi
3 in In, Mi'gon, Tuesday nunnim:
She whs called there hy the death
of her brother, who was killed in a

Jogging nccuMii,
UMtnard .Miller, section foreman

jit Oakland, is rebuilding the old
Smith residence.

J. W. Deaidoitf relumed to his
liome here Sunday after having at-

tended the luuernl of his brother-in-law- ,

Sprnlt Wells, at Ashland.
IHdniHr lilce. having spent the

nveek-'ii- with his parents. Mr. and
jMrs. Kivin Rice, returned Sunday
JO I bp I liieiMtv of OieOll.

Mi8 Qua .MwCord, studvut al

B
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